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1EMEH INDIAN AND BUFFALO

Typical Westerners to Be Embalmed in-

"Erouio or Marble.

SCULPTOR SUBMITS SKETCH OF GHOUP

for n I'rrninnrnt 1'lree of-

Stntnnrr of Kountr.r PnrU
Scene On Common in-

Xcbrnxka. .

. Contain Edward Kcmcj- , the welt known
Rculotor of the Indians and anlmnln of the
vest , has sent to this city a sketch of a group
which ho suggests fee ono of the (special ex-

position
¬

postage stamps to bo Issued by the
government and which tie also proposes to-

oxncuto In heroic nlzo for Kio expedition
grounds. TMo sketch represents an Indian
cxn horseback killing a buffalo with a lancf-
.It

.

Is proposed to product ] the group In nome
rermancnt material which shall serve as on
ornament for ono of the (.while parks nfttr
the exposition filmll have become a thing
of II o past. The small , lltho pony hai landed
with all his force against the Viaigy left
Fhoulilcr of the bison and has forced his huge
head to the ground. Surprise nnd rage are
depleted In the eyes of the brute as he-
htniiglc9 to withstand Iho shock of the
lint-Be. The Indian M bent forward over the
neck of the horsa with flcrca determination
ns , with arm extended , he forces home the
Hharp point of the lance Into the jugular
ixln of his victim. Force and notion are
dcploraUn every line of each of the flgureu.
end the Aclill. Is worked out with masterful
liand. The j strong ono and la raid
by exports In tlio matterto bo true to life-
.It

.

Is prci.JOHed to execute tlio group In heroic
nlzo and mount It on a ( cdejtal of suitable
liclght.-

T.ils
.

sketch will bo Mid before the execu-
tive

¬

committee nt on early day with Cap-
tain

¬

Kcmoji.iropoMtlon to place It Inthe
exposition grounds. A copy of the sketch
will bo sent at once to the postmaster gen-
eral

¬

fci' his approval for use on the postage
Btamps-

.Movr.vxA'.s AIU : CIIOSKN-

.Jluil

.

llt'iitifrniiM of All IK-cliloil Uiou-
liy

|
C'onii| l < iit JiulKi'n ,

Moiitrna Is In the lead In the matter of
selecting the two handsomest young women
In the state to represent the state In the
composite picture which Is to form the model
lor ono sllu of the cxposlt.on modal. Miss
Harriett Elcnear Waldorf of Ulllon and Miss
Leonora Robinson of Hozeman nro the young
women who have boon selected by a special
eoiumltte-0 of newspaper mon appointed by
Vice I'-csldcnt W. H. Sutherlln to dooldo
this dllllcult (lucstlon. and their photographs
will bo received nt expos tlon ''Jieadrjuartcrn-
1u duo tlmo. ''Similar proceedings are In
progress In each of the transmlsalsslppl-
ntatos , but Montana is the first to decide the
auattor.

When (Manager Lludscy of the Ways and
"Means department sent a letter to each ol
the state vlco presidents In the transm a-

nlsslppl
-

region , asking them to select the
1'vo most beautiful > oung women In their
respective states In order that their profiles
]nlght be Incorporated In the composite plc-
turo

-
which Is to represent the concentrated

bnauty of the women of the great west , Vlco
President Sutherlln appointed live nows-
jiipcr

-
men from different sections of Jlon-

tana
-

to pans upon the beauty of the con-
testants

¬

, The vlco president also sent out
to all the young women In his state an Invi-
tation

¬

to send him tholr photographs showing
u full profile view of their head and shoul-
ders.

¬

.

Last Saturday was the day solccted for
the closing of the contest and the meeting
of the Judges. A telegraph dispatch from
(Helena printed In the Anaconda Standard
of Sunday says that but three of the flvo
newspaper men appointed on the committee
appeared to pass judgment on : the dellcato
subject nsslgnW to them. These were A. K-

.of
.

the Bozeman Chronicle. G. W-
.Olkcs

.
of the Helena Independent and R. K.-

3'Msk
.

of the Helena Herald. Vlco I'rcsldent-
Buthcrlln laid n largo number of photo-
graphs

¬

before tha Judges , each bearing a
number , the name corresponding to each
number not being made known to the Judges
until after a decision had boon made-

.It
.

was found that a greater part of the
pictures wore not profile views , as required
'by the rules , arid these were nt once laid
usldo and not considered. This loft but
twenty-two photographs ant1 the Judges wore
limited to these. On the first ballot each
judge voted for a different girl. On the sec-
ond

¬

ballot Miss Waldorf received two votes
nnd was declared elected. Miss Robinson
was selected ns the second candidate on the
first ballot.

The Standard correspondent says Miss
Waldorf Is a brunette and a native of Ken-
tucky

¬

, Sbo has resided In Montana but a
abort time. Miss Robinson Is said to bo a-

Womlo and a native of Montana , the daugh-
ter

¬

of a Gallatin volley ranchman. In this
contest Dillon contributed flvo contestants.
Helena four. Anaconda threo. Bozcmon , Great
J' alls and Belt two each , and Hamilton , Fort
'Tienton , Billings nnd Butte ono each. The
pictures of the losing contestants were re-
turned

¬

to them at once and It will not bo
known who they were. The pictures of the
winners will be sent to Manager Llndsey-

.niKirri.Mi
.
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A 'oili-il CoiiKltlcrntliiii ,

A epoclal mooting of the board of direc-
tors

¬

of the Exposition association was held
yesterday afternoon at which the financial
eltuatlon was dlscufsed and great cmphasla
| ) Ut on the fact that the growth of the ex-
position

¬

project makes It Imperatively ncces-
.firy

.
that strong efforts inuot bo made to in-

crease
¬

tbo mibscrlptlon list In addition to
adopting some practical way of compelling
< Icllnmiimt subscriber * to pay their sub ¬

scriptions.-
It

.

was decided to levy an assccsmcnt of 33
per cent , this being the full amount of stock
eubflcrlhcd , as C5 per cent uas lovlod during
latU year. This last assessment will bo pay-
iibio In two Installments , 20 per cent being
iluo February 1 and the remaining IB per-
cent being duo March 1. A discount of 1 per-
cent will bo allowed on this assessment If
all Is paid before February

.A
.

meeting of the board will bo held atur-
<lay of tlilj week at 4 o'clock and at this
meeting each director will bo furnished a
list showing each subscriber of $100 or over
who haa not paid all of hLj assessment.1) .

The water question was brought up by-
nonio of the directors who Inquired as to what
iprogrcsj I'td been mado. It was stated that
the committee had boon waiting for the re-
covery

¬

of Chairman Kountze , nho U con-
fined

¬

to his homo with an attack of typhoid
fever and U not uxpectcd to ba out for scv-
cral

-
weeks.

After 60tno dlscuralcn It was decided to In-

crease
¬

the water committee , by adding C. W-
.L

.
) man and C. F. Mandcraon and Instructing

the committee to proceed with tbt> negotia-
tions

¬

the uutor company and ba pre-
pired

-
to submit a report to the meeting to-

bo hclii Saturday afternoon. Mr. Carpenter ,
o member of the committee , said ho believed
u satisfactory understanding would bo had
with the water company-

.1'resident
.

Wattles named A. T. Rector ,
Thomas Kllpatrlck and I , W. Carpenter as a-
ppcdal committee to meet tbo three ncmbeni-
of the New Mexico Exposition commission
who are expected to nrrlvo today or tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

fro in
Secretary Wakelleld waa greatly mystified

yesterday to receive a parcel In the malls
Inwrliig several foreign postage stamps and
securely sealed with a number of Imposing
looking , big , red seals , Upon opening It iio
found two articles evidently intended for
< ho use of the fait sex , Both wcro of drawn
work , ono evidently being o. dolly and the
uther a mysterious looking arrangement
which the secretary decided , after long and
deti study , must bo a yoke for uomo sort
of femlnlna lingerie. A letter accompanied
the Hrtlcjea , but uoa written In the RussUn
language. As the secretary was too busy to
translate the document and no other person
roujil tell wlilch was the date and which tbo-
t'gnaturp' , it was laid usldo until the uecro-
twry

-
found a few leisure moments , ,cr a-

ibctttute. . This morning It wus announced
t the document and the acoorrpanylng

Hlclei emanated from Nlcolajew Aloxewltz
rworonkowy of St. Voters burg , who

to know whether he would t allowed to
install an exhibit In which Iheso articles
wduld bo mode and sold. The whole niat'cr
was turned over to the Department of Ex ¬

hibits fo-

rimcmi ; rro jiivA Bvvsrvrr.il.-
Womnn'd

.

llnnril Will < lo'l On ! n
SUIT I n I IMItlon of III Own.

The Woman's Hoard of Managers com-
pleted

¬

Us work ytstcrdiy and nd-

Journed.
-

. The entire morning session was
taken up in discussing tlio details regard-
Ing

-
the paper which will bo Issued under

the direction of the board February 22. It
was ilee'dcd' to embark In tlio newspaper
enterprise on that occasion and the execu-
tive

¬

was authorized to go ahead
with the execution of the project. The cir-
culation

¬

question was discussed for some-
time , but the women from points outside
of Onuha wcro not Inclined to promise
definitely what they would do. It wan do-

cldrd
-

, however , that all thai ! make an effort
to soil as many papers In ndvanco as pos-
ctlble

-

, and to that cad would enlist the alii-
of the children In their several district * .

In order to urcut-c Intercut In the move-
ment

¬

it was decided that prizes would be
offered , end each boy or girl securing 10-
0sulflcrlbers to the paper or $10 worth -tf-
ndvci * LsltiK will bo given an nimlcnlon ticket
to the exposition. A prize will alao be at-
tached

¬

to eacfj cf 'the ton largest subscrip-
tion

¬

lists nnd the person who secures one cf
these lists will bo hcnored by having his
nanw i-pprdr: In tiio paper as assistant busi-
ness

¬

manager. To encourage he boye and
girls to contribute to the editorial eolumr.s-
of the paper , the 'ten best editorials sub-
mitted

¬

will be printed In the paper and the
authors' rair.cvi will appear In the llrfi of as-
soclato

-

editors.
After the board mooting adjourned the out-

oftown
-

members formed a party to visit
the exposition grounds and see hnw the work
on the buildings is progressing-

.Siirpr
.

t In Cullfurnln ,

Special Commissioner A. G. McAusland-
wrltni to the Department of Exhibits from
Sin Francisco that Vice President Parsons
of California , Vice President Maxson of
Nevada , Dliector Wharton and himself are
meeting with encouraging miccess In nrouI-

HR
* -

Interest regarding the exposition. HP
sirs the people are greatly occupied In
preparing for the Jubllco celebration to be-
held soon In honor of the discovery of
gold , but that thcrc Is a good prospect of-

sncurlng 'a good state exhibit-

.iitis

.

of llxn.xpoilllon. .
Thomas 13 , Walker of Minneapolis hai

boon appointed honorary commissioner for
the Art liotso: for Minnesota.-

A
.

meeting of the Bureau of Public Com-
fort

¬

will bo held some tlmo earlv next
week at a time to bo announced Inter. .

C. Smith and C. M. Wllhclm , two membcrn-
of the committee , arc out of the city and no
meeting will bo held until they return.-

L.
.

. Bradford Prince , W. H. Llewellyn and
J. J. Reason , members of the Now Mexico
Exposition commission who have been ap-
pointed

¬

to visit Omaha and arrange for n
state exhibit by that territory , arc en route
to this city , nnd will probably arrive some
tlmo tomorrow-

.IliivlnrnM

.

TrouliH'M of it liny.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jan. 10. A chattel deed of-

trivit wan filed today by M. W. Alexander ,

proprietor of one of the oldest rcMlt drug
houses In St. Louis , to Charles W. Wall ,

treasurer of Meyer Brothers Drug company.
The trustee Is authorized to dispose of the
buplne a In the best possible manner so as-
to realize so nearly as possible the full value
of the assets. Liabilities amount to 17200.
The cause of the failure Is not given.

ROCHESTER , N. Y. . Jan. 10. D. M-

.Hcug
.

& Co. , shoe manufacturers , have made
rn alignment to Granger A. Holllater. It-

Is said that the 'liabilities of the company
will reach 38000. The assets are estimated
to bo $48.000-

.Kliiri'

.

' thv IK-ml Hotly of n Priest.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Jan. 19. A dead body. Identi-

fied
¬

ns that of Fiither William C. Kuten-
bnch

-
, u Cat'iolic priest from Flint 1III1 ,

Sid , , was taken from the river today. The
body wus clad In a black Hack suit. The
police think the body wa.s thrown into th3
river , or else bo committed suicide.-

.Vmlii

.

. Rives Iloiul for AiiiKMiraucc.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Jan. 19. August E-

.Ambs
.

, the St. Louis ticket broker charged
with forplnfr a largo number of Atchlson ,
Topska & Santa Fe railroad tlckots , who
came hero voluntarily from St. Louis , was
arrested this afternoon nnd gave bond for
appearance at the preliminary trial.

Itrrrlo'tirlilKt * ItoluriiN Homo.
NEW YOIIK , Jan. 13. Among the passen-

Kora
-

arriving on the Hamburg liner , Fucrat-
IHsmnrck , today wore Clifton It. Breckcn-
rldpo

-
, former United States minister to

Russia , and family.-

I.UC.VI

.

, IIIIISVITIKS.-

Thera

.

will bo curling 'on the lagoon at
the Exposition grounds all day on Thursday
and Saturday-

.Crncst
.

Zelba , Charles Murray and Cor-
nelius

¬

Curtail , vagrants , were oaqh oenteaced-
to ton days on the street by Judge Gordon.-

P.

.

. Frampton and Bessie Ointon. whoi had
a misunderstanding on Eleventh street Tues-
day

¬

nlgLit , wcro fined $15 and costs each
by Judge Oordon yesterday afternoon.-

Besslo
.

Can-ton , P. Frampton and Otlo
Smith , arrested for engaging In a free-fbr-ail
fight nciJiT Eighth and Capitol avenue Tues-
day

¬

night , wcro each fined JIG and costn ,

with ( ho exception of Otic Smith , wiao vaa-
discharged. .

Henry Jones , the negro charged with the
theft of a diamond stud valued at $50 from
Charles Branch , was arraigned before Judge
Gordon and was bound over to the district
court. He Is hold In default bonds In the
sum of $1,000-

.Burglara
.

entered the house of ex-Sheriff
John Drexcl , 2526 South Tenth street , Tues-
day

¬

night and after searching tiio prem'ses'
got away with gold wa'tch' belonging to Mr.
Drexel , An itranco wes gained by prying
up a bath room window.

Chief Gallagher has received a letter from
Mrs. M , C. Jeffemon , 2828 Howard street , St
Louis , asking the whereabouts of her bus-
band , Jom! Jefferson , whom she thinks Is In-
Omaha. . The letter statfn that Jefferion has
been absent from homo for ten yean ?.

Henry Meyers , the young farmer from
Madlsou , Nob. , who lost $45 In tbo dlvo pre-
sided

¬

over by Gertlo .Brown , caused her ar-
rest

¬

and was before Judge Gordon on a charge
of contributing to the support of a house of
ill fame , Ho pleaded guilty and was fined
$10 and c exit a.-

C.

.

. W. Hawkins waa orrcstoJ yesterday
afternoon and lodged at the si.tlcn on a
charge cf defrauding an Innkeeper. Hawkins
lately arrived hero from Lincoln , wiflcro ho-

Is wanted for leaving1 the landlord of a hotel
In the lurch for a board bill of 2370. Ho
was picked up en lower DougUa street.

The case In police court In which George
Thomas , Frank Williams and C , C. Raymond
wore charged with writing policy In this
city for a linn In South Omaha , was com-
pleted

-

yesterday aftornnon. Thomas was
discharged. A decision In the case of the
other two men will bo given by Judge Gor-
don

¬

, Saturday morning at 9 o'clock ,

"Micky" McDonald , a member of the
"Thirteenth Street , " or "Collins" gang of
toughs who , with a couple cf others , at-
tempted

¬

to thrash Officers Ronk and Jflckman-
In the saloon near Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth streets Monday night , was fined
$25 and costs. Ho was unable to pay the line
and will work It out on the streets.

Charles Kulp , picked up by a patrolman
shortly after 2 n. m. yeaterday near
Twenty-secocd and Divenport streets , and
who was charged with , being a suspicious
character , was this morning given ten day*
on the street by Judge Gordon , Kulp Is sup.
posed to have been In the neighborhood
where ho wag caught fa a prospecting tour
for a good hoiue to rob ,

A couple of hours of the forenosn acaplon-
of Judge Gordon's court were occupied jes-
terdjy

-
with the trial cf C. S , Raymond , Frank

Wllllaira and Gcorgo Thomas , charged with
booking policy numbcra for a South Omaha
policy Miop , The men were arrested Decem-
ber

¬

28 hi stlio Laiomcnt of the building- near
Thirteenth and Jackson otreots. The taking
of evidence was continued In the afternoon.-

Uall
.

Olxon , ft young colored man , was
tried In polleocourt1 yoiterOay for tlie lar-

ceny
¬

of a gold watcU. Thotimepiece was
thought to liavo been stolen while its owner
naa boliig escorted homo In a hack 'bud
somewhat under the Influence of stimulants.-
Thu

.

evidence was not conclusive against
DUoa , but lie attempted to aot up no do-

fonae
-

, and was bound over 'a the district
court uuJw bonds of J7W.

HONOR TO THE FAIR QUEEN

Grand Fall Tendered to Her Highness nnd

Her Lovely ilaids.-

OMAHA'S

.

YOUNG GALLANTS ARE ON HAND

: ] n iltlnii Illrrpior * . niiiljTIirlr
Join lu ( Inl > * tuttl <." 'l

Will l.lwtm In Ml-nlf 111' . ! .

Till * H

Queen Polaris an-1 her fair maids of honor
enjoyed themselves In royal ten ! ) I on at the
grand ball tendered them at the Mill aril hotel
last evening. It was In oil rci-pocts one of

thef.tirst ilanelns parties ghcn In Orcata this
win er anil furn.shcd an evening of plea-nut
entertainment to all who attended.

The tlanco ivus Riven In he lallrcom cf

the hotel and good music w : s furnished br-

a competent orchestra. Miss Stcphcnoa ,

surrumod Queen Polaris , and her score of

maids , did not want for a RooJ time , for Uio

beaux of Omaha society were there to lUtonJt-

hem. . In addition to a number cf the dinc-

Ing

-

civilians In attendance there was on

hind a numerous delegation of i.he Omaha
Guards , attired la their handsome full dress
uniforms. During the evening a few of the
exposition directors , accompanied by their
wlvw , dropped In to see that the city's
visitors ncro being properly entcrtulnoJ and
ta enjoy a few dances theiractvca , The dine-
Ing

-
commence ) worth* before 9 o'clock and

save for an Intermission for refreshments
continued until midnight.-

If
.

the Heather gods have been BO unkind
as to make Impojulble the pleasures of Ice
palaces and the amenities of toboggan clubs ,

the management cf the lee cm-nival has left
rothlng undcno toward providing suitable
Indcor entertainment for the gracious young
women wao arc hero from various Nebraska
towns and the one charming reprcsenta Ivo-

of Iowa. Today tlio visitors will bo taken
fo. * ahsrt trips about town rid the principal
points of Interest will be visited. Thla even-
ing

¬

.Manager Thcmas Svobo will give a. box
party no the queen and her maids of honor
nt the Boyd opera lnusa , and tbo court party
will hive the pkasuro of hearing Mine.
Sofia ScalchI , the fmoua ccntralto.-

J.

.

. A. Perkins of Antiquity. 0. . was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physi-
cians

¬

fee the euro of eczema. He was
quickly cured by using DoWllfs Witch Hazel
Salve , the famous healing salvo tor piles nud
skin diseases.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS ,
j

Nearly BOO men ore now employed en the
Armour plant. Of this number Armour &

Co. employ 230 a-nd Hochcford & Gould , the
contractors , something llko 223. The walls
of Uhe h-g coollra house wcro completed at
noon Tucjiay. tne first brick on the now

plant having been laid on November 17. Th'n'
building Is 150 feet a iuaro and the walls
I'ko to a (height of eighty-six feet from the
capstones. A great deal of tlmo v.as lost
Curing the extremely cold weather , but when
''the brick masons did work they accomplished
a great deal. During this tlmn tne founda-
tions

¬

und walls of four other buildings wcro
under way. Wires for electric llghta uro
now being run Into the hoj cooi'lng' house and
as ec on as the llRihts nro In petition work
0:1: the Interior will bo puohed. The Lewis
Hoofing company ft Omaha will commtiaco
laying the felt for tbo root of this big build-
ing

¬

''today.-
A

.

portion oftho walls of the beef house
are above ground end carpenters commenced
erecting the frame work for t'ho' first story
yeatordiiy.

Chief Smith of this city and Chief HcJoll-
of the Omaha flro dcpairi'.mcnt visited the
plant Tuesday at the request of Superin-
tendent

¬

Simpson .for the purpwo of I'jcatin-' *

the flro plugs to bo placed at different por-

tions
¬

of the grounds. Ten b > drunts were lo-

cated
¬

at prints deemed iho: most advanta-
geous.

¬

. T6o water mains to supply these
hydmnis are to bo ten Inches In diameter.

Yesterday Superintendent Simrson received
photograph of the two ice roicnines mint ,

by the Frick company of Wayncsboro , l >a. ,

for the rcfrlgera' ' Ing department , Ench one
of these mahlnco fcas aially capacity of
200 tns. The machlnca are now in working
order and Artll bo oMpped '.a soon aa 'he
building Is ready to receive them.-

AH
.

of the rooms In the big Icehor.ee at
Memphis htivo been completed and the en-

gines
¬

and bollora ivero set yesterday. The
boarding house -Is being plastered and Ice
cutting will commence about the middle of-

nexlt week.
The force In charge of iho work hero Is-

compcsed of D. J. Simpson , purcfhaslng agent ;

C. L. Saylor , paymaster and auditor ; M. S-

.Rowley
.

, general tlmo keeper ; J.E. . DeLeo ,

e-Mlstant tlmo keeper ; Robert Clark , super-
intendent

¬

of construction ; L. Anderson and
William Cunningham , assistant suporlntend-
ento

-
of construction ; H. GooJland , si ore-

keeper ; P. P. Miles , manager of the pro-
vision

¬

department ; J. M. Hodgeon , stenog-
rapher.

¬

. It ws announced yesterday tiiat-
Mr. . GoodlanJ would remain here after the
completion of the plant cs general store-
keeper

¬

and ho will move his family here
from Chicag-

o.IJri'tvi'rr

.

IIUTCIIHCH ''Capacity.-
A

.
dozen or more workmen ore now en-

gaged
¬

In tearing down some old buildings
at the South Omaha brewery In order to
make room for the additions to bo built In
the spring. An addition to the refrigerat-
ing

¬

department which will contain f ,030
feet of pipe is to be built at onco. New
atorago tonka having a capacity of 2,000
barrels of beer have been planned and will
bo erected as soon as possible. There will
also bo a now cold (storage room largo
enough to hold 500 bales of hops. It Is es-

timated
¬

that 150,000 brick wl'.l bo used In
the additions and extensions and about half
of this numbtf- are now on the ground. The
new brew house which was planned last
month will not bo started until the weather
Is warm enough to permit the construction
to go right ahead. The estimated cost of
all the improvements to bo made to the
brewery this year Is $50,00-

0.Iiiimlirr

.

Ciiniiiiiny
The Louis Dradfonl Lumber company hs

been organized by Mrs. Louis HrailforJ nuJ-
Mrsara. . Thompson and Bradley , and yes-

terday the new company purchased from
P. W. Hitchcock four acres of land on
Railroad avenuotfor a yard. The land se-

cured
¬

is a three-cornered tract bounded on
the north by Y street , en the cast by
Twenty-flrst street and on the aouthwcst-
by Railroad avenue ,

At the next meeting of the city council
the new company will auk permission to
build a spur across Railroad txvenuo from
the main line of the Union Pacific to the
lumber jarda , this bpur to cross the ave-
nue

-
at or near the county read crossing.

Alt necessary buildings and olieda are to-
bo erected at once and the new company
will carry a stock valued at not less than
50000.

UoOllllll'f till * I'XllHltl ) ll-

.Anderion
.

of thU city , who It spend-
ing

¬

the winter at Houston , Tex. , writes that
ho Is booming the exposition a'l he can cnj
that the people about Houston arc taking J,

great deal of Interest In the enterprise. Mr.
Anderson cnclo-M a clipping from the Ifoua.
ton PcAt , which states Hut a commlfteo of'-
actlvo

'

and prominent hueVusi lien of that
city have been selected to secure tha neccs1-
r uy means fcr nn uxhlblt nt the oxpoilt'ari.-
Mr.

.

. Anderson concludes by saying that he-
and h'.n wife are enjoying the mild weather
there nnd that fruit , vegetable. ' , gjiiio and
fish are abundant. Ho al-io states that straw-
berries

¬

will appc-ir on the market there In
about a week ,

Iiiforiiiullon l-'iiiifi-riiliii-r the City.
The State Uuriii of Labor and Indus-

trial
¬

statistics has requested the mayor ur
city clerk to nil out blanks containing gome
Information about the city. Those papers
wcro malted to ( ho offlc6 of the bureau In
Lincoln , Tha population Is given at 14,000 ;

number ot eehopln , 10 ; churches , 15 ; rail-
road

¬

statfon ) , 3"saloons; , 65 ; newspapers , C ;

mllea of struct railway , 3H ; wiles of elec ¬

tric light wire. 20 ! miles of pared streets ,

C ; ml Ira cf scwerii TVii miles of graded
streets , 0 ; packliiKl houses , 4 and one
buUdlii: ? ; 1 breY r and 7 manufacturing
establishments. , j ,

"
> { Co-mitt ,

George Vnnsant has gone to Utah to buy1-

cattle. . i .

A son was bom to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J.
Nightengale.-

Mlko
.

Markcs.ilias returnel from Iowa ,
where ho went tcTAIslt his parents.

The Hcupltal as'oclatlon will meet for
the purpose of electing officers on Febru-
ary

¬

' , u
The finishing tpuchcs wcro being placed

on the front of tha new Kxchango building !

yesterday by the brick intaona.-
Tfmothy

.

- Wynwsr formerly catOo buyer '

for Hanrrjonrt ft CflJ.'has gone t6 Aberdeen ,

Scotland.anil his' place has been taken by
Fred Lyman. '

iV meeting of the' South Omaha Hoard ot-

Tiado htti been called fdr' Friday evening
at the council chamber. Matters of Impor-
tance

¬

will coma up.-

On
.

Saturday calling Adah Chapter , No.
52 , Order cf tlxcV Eastern Star , will give n
card and aocing party at Masonic halt Re-
freshments wl'il' bo served-

.Frletds
.

of William Wright , the colored
man arrested ROIHO da > s ago for stealing some

! from W , D. Godfrey , returned the
Uo'len property yesterday and Godfrey re- j

fused to prosecute- the CMC when It woo
c ft lied In polleo court. Judge Christmann did
not llko the Idea of releasing Wright when It-

wa D clearly ehown that lie was guilty and
so f.ncd him J2 and coats. ThU was paid by-
frlcnc'ii and the prisoner was released-

.Kntorprlao
.

lodge , No. 79 , Knight * of Py-
thias

¬

, disbanded Tucaday night and thirty of
Its members Joined Omaha lodge , No. 1.
Quito a delegation from No. 1 lodge of
Omaha were present nt the meeting and
heartily welcomed those who decided to
Join the lodge In Omaha. It Is claimed
that a largo number of Iho members of
Enterprise lodge were nonresidents nnd for
that reason the attendance at meetings was
not what the members thought It should
be.

nvMAcnn nv"AV n itTiifitiAivi3.-

niMtiirluinrcM

.

Creiitfillnviu - In-
I 111U'OMt Illllll'N.

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. The eteamer
Cherokee , which arrived today from Sau
Domingo -ports , brings details of the earth-
quakes

¬

which have occurred with frequency
since December 29 last. Great damage has
boon caused throughout the whole country
and the Inhnbltinte wore driven from their
homes Iu a panic.-

At
.

C'43 In the morning of December 15 tbo
people In the northern part of the Island
were startled by n very severe trembling of
the larth , lasting fully twenty-five uecomls-
.At

.

I'orto I'lata and the surrounding
nolghborhcod. Including the Inland town of
Santiago , thla first shock was most severely
felt. Women nnd children rushed from their
homes Into the streotp. crying out to bo-

sived. . The swaying of walls-and the rock-
ing

¬

of the earth caused a sensation of nausea.
The first shock was soon followed by another
and still another In rapid succession. Then
nil wan quiet until 2 p. m. , when another
slight movement was felt which caused an-

other
¬

stampede of the Inhabitants. Many
people say that 'tho water from <1nuscd!

wells was scon to surge up level with the
ground and almost as rapidly dl.appoar-
again. . It Is calculated that damage to the
amount of $23,000aa done In the pmall port
of Porto I'lata ajom> The Central Domingo
railroad suffered. , severely , traffic being In-

terrupted
¬

slnco the occurrence of the earth ¬

quakes. The submarine cable to Ilaytl was
affected by ''tho eel4.hllfc movement and com-

munlwtlon
-,

was Interrupted.-
At

.

Santiago a' number of churches were
rendered dangerous for use , cemetery walls
were ruined and a chapel fell as though It
had leen struck by a bombshell. The gov-
ernment

¬

bulldlnj-t vffre damaged to a great
extent nnd y.111 flepd extended repairs. If not
complete rebuilding. The grand edlflco of
Santa Ccrro , ono'of the oldest in the western
honilsphcro aiid1 dating from the time of-

Columibus , was cntlr'dly destroyed.
Almost every fiW'filncc December 20 there

have 'been shockxfyut of a comparatively '

hirmlooj nature. , "As"far as known there his ,
been no losy ot H7e. The shocks wore
perceptibly felt lbn'luoard of vessels in the
harbors. ( ' '

, '

W'UBKJVY 1 IIOUSN Ot'TFIJT.-

So

.

IMC Cnrfn Ilium ! < till'MarUrtiiii *;

of llon'H.
CINCINNATI , Jin. 19. (Special Telegram. )

Price Current sayo there has been some
curtailment In the marketing of bogs , duo
partly to the unfavorable condition of the
roads. Western packers have killed 480.000
head , as compared with 5CO.OOO head the
preccd'ng week anj 490.000 head last year.
From November'1 the total Is 5630.000 head ,

igalr..it 4,515,000 'a year ago. Prominent
places comF'iro as follottB.-
City.

.

. 189S. 1837.
Chicago 1B5J.COO 1515.COO
Kansas City' S24 COO fi25,00-
0Omchii seO.CW 27S.OOO-

St. . Louis 3CW CO 27fiCO )
Indianapolis' , . . . ,: . 312.000 2M,0
Cincinnati .i.v 0)CCO 1C2.X(

Milwaukee - SSi.COT 223.00-

0Ottumwa , ir5.Xn( 131000

Cedar UapUls 122OCfl ISO COJ

flt Joseph 120.0COP.OO.( )
Sioux City 89.000 fil.OO-
OSt I'aul i : "3t03 fii.O-
MClbvcland 120.CCO ISS.O'-
ULiulsvlllo

'
127.0CO 80,00-

0Vlrcn of ii Uny.-

PLATTSMOUTII
.

, Neb , , Jaa. 19. (Special. )

This city wss arowed oar.y thU morning by

the fire alarm being turned In from the

Third -ward , where a dwelling house be-

longing

¬

to M. O. Donchuc took fire from
raknown source and wai totally destroyed.
The houeo was unoccupied and not Insured.

KELLEY , STIGER <& CO.

Great Clearing Sale still iu progress deepest
in prices of Dry Goods in the

history of Omaha
on every on all our

O garment winter
in

DiscountCloal
Discount

on all our black Our great

and colored JJTVBA7"t-

o
Discount ,

Dross Goods be continue-

d.KFI

.

FYEUn Lera (batf y

CORNER FARNAM AND FIFTEENTH.

CONFERENCE OF CHAINHES

Working to Socun the Meeting for Oimha
This Year.

PLAN MEETS WITH MUCH ENCOURAGEMENT

ConiiulUoi * Aiipoliiti'il in Allonil Ilio-
Kxvfiillvi' Mi-i'lliiB' in XIMV Yorlt-

ami l'ri-m iit I InClnlniH of-

iuliNlMNliiiil City.

The executive conimltlee of the State Con-

fcroucu
-

of Charities met yesterday at noon
In the office of Governor Hclcomb nt Lin-
coln

¬

and was given weon to bellovo that
the National Conference of Caarltlea and
Corrections icay bo Induced to holi a ispe-

clal
-

session In this city next September. The
encouragement was ghen by H , II. Hart ,

general secretary of tbo national crganlzat-

loci
-

und In ctssetouch with the executive
board at New York City. Such a session
would bring to Omaha between 2,000 and
3,000 charitable and philanthropic workers ,

as I' Is estimated th.it there are double
thai : number engaged ) 'In such. w rk In the
iransmtesLsslppl district alone.-

Uov.

.

. A. W. Clark of the Child Saving mis-

sion
¬

of ''this city waa present at the execu-

tive
¬

eesalon yesterday as the secretary of
the fftato conference. lie says that the ccm-

'mittec
-

, cpmiJajed of Governor Holcomb , phaa-
cellar MacLcan of the University of Ne-

braska
¬

, J. I* . Hubbard , aecretiry of the Or-

ganized
¬

Charltlea of Lincoln ; Mrs. O. P-

.'Lc.ivltt
.

' and himself , expect to begin active
measures to bring the national gathering Ko-

O.Tj.ha , und that ttiero Is every hope of-

success. . Rov. Mr. Clark was present at , the
national convention. In Toronto last Bummer
and at that tlmo prcsontoJ Oirj.Jia's claim
for iho regular convention , to bo fcold on .May-

IS. . It will bothe twenty-fifth annual con-

vention
¬

, however , und It waa decldcJ to cele-
brate

-

the anniversary in Now Ycrk , tbo city
In which the organization originated. This
will rot Interfere with' a very prosperous
special session , as the double rues In? wi a
found to bo very successful in New Orleans
last year. The conference had been granted
to Toronto , but tiirough the efforts of crk-
ers In Loulnlcaa a apodal ncsalon was an-
nounced

¬

, to occur during the exposition at
Now Orleans. It was more generally at-

tended
¬

thun the regular convention and
ocllpsod it alao In the pclnt of speakers of
national prominence in philanthropic lines
of work and In other features. It wus unJe-
rstoJ

-
by the oammlttoo yesterday that Uio

following well known worners would bo-

proionl : If the national assembly is secured
for next September : Graham Taylor , warden
cf "Tho Commons , " Chicago ; Jlteo Ji no-
AdaiiM of tfco Hull House , Chicago ; Fred W.
Wines , proto t r of sociology , and Grocral
Secretary Ilcserau of the United Charities of
New York City.

General Secretary Hart said that a meeting
of the national executive committee would
bo held In Now York City nex , week and
that ho would put the repreflouDHIons of the
Nebraska conference before It , From what
communication ho haa had with It the mat-
ter

¬

will bo received favorably. Mr. Hart

Everybody wns lipro ycstcrrtny-nml
everybody wont invny Avitli arms full

of tha best slioe values OVIT RUV-

OWe've them comlnB now for buyers ot
yesterday innUe new customers for to-

day

¬

We don't limit you to ten yards of
while bar alns-bny as many pairs as-

yiui want-It don't make uny difference
to ns if they nro all at ! ) Sc a pair or

? : ! . .10W < > want to sell tlwm-Wo've
marked them to sell-niul we'd just as
soon yon would' ' ba tha lucky buyer as
the other "feller" Head our ad on the
clKhtli puKe We've ovcrythlus wo ad-

vertlso

-

- the-

re.Drexel

.

iShoe Co. ,
1410 FAHNAM

'riior ,are always times , In men'H lives
when Ifilhi'opportunity ofl'er.s is securely

nibbi-d'as It pa KOH b.rlliat. fortunes
canX'fV-i-Ule 'ro liiVshlu-,' Hit ? oppor-

tunity
¬

past you jiow not exaetlyfor a
for.tune-bnt tlu" liPKlnnliiK A ptonoi-
kliitball plano-rjuiw .scale Kinilmll-
Kimbali's In natural wood cineH do-

sljns
-

only found In tlio Klmball all
these and more for a .small cash pay-

ment
¬

and a BinalltT one each month
Are yon i"olii-( to let this opportunity
pass byV Wo don't receive a carload of.

new Klmballs every day You can have
the lirrft Hcleetlon of tliese by coming
now ,

A. HOSPE ,
JIIISIC OOfl fill l513 Douglas

will carry with him the formal Invl attoti-
of the Board of Dlroctoiu of the exposition
nnd also that of the AmocMtud Charities cf-

Omaha. . It was decided that $300 would bo-

a sufllclcnt sum to aiuurc the under aklng
and means wcro discussed to raise ..that-
amount. . The matter will bo further con-
sidered

¬

by a committee. The state confer-
ence

-
, which was to have occurred In l'"e-

bniary
-

, has been iiostponed tu lolncldo with
the meeting of the expected convention ,

ASSISTAXriS CIVH.N TIII3 1'OOIt.-

A

.

tin mil It i nrt of AnNiiolndMl Clinrl-
llcs

-
lt <H'l r I.

The Associated Charities held Its regu-
lar

¬

annual meeting jo.storday afternoon In
the parlors of the Young Men's Christian
association with a largo attendance. The

} voting for a now Board of Directors resulted
In the election of the old Incumbents with
the exception of S. L. Wlloy , whoso place
was filled by the election of C. S. Stcbblns.
The board-elect consists of Thomas L , Kim-
ball

-

, Frank .Murphy , W. V. Morse. C. W-
.Lymon

.
, Thomas Kllpatrlck , Morltz Meyer ,

J. O. Phllllpl , and C. S. Stobbln3.
The report of Secretary LauKhlaml for the

year was as follows : Receipts on subscrip-
tions

¬

, 3550.88 : membership , $1C18 ; wood-
yard sales , JC74S.25 ; paid for woodyard
labor , ? :; , :::10.71. There wcro 2.84D applica-
tions

¬

registered fiom heads of fimllleu ,

representing 10,334 persons. Institutions and
families wore helped with 4219.93 worth of
provisions , CC7.400 pounds of coal , 15,437
pieces of clothing , 1.043 pairs of shoes and
rubbers and ninety-one comforters and blan-
kets.

¬

. There wcro also supplied to the poor
flfty-ono mattresses , thirty-two beds nnd
springs , twenty-four stoves , ton chairs , two
couches , and n quantity of other furniture ;
also toys , books , dishes and soap.

Thanksgiving and Christmas dinners were
furnished to 730 persons. Applications for
assistance from 1,188 single por.jons wore
received , 900 of which wcro helped with
4,025 hours of labor In the woodyard , potato

! patch and otherwise to the extent of ?50273.
j Transportation was furnished 9CO people

during the year. Persons to the number of
; 632 wore supplied with employment , a largo

portion of them permanently.-

AUSTIIIA.V

.

FIVl.VPJ3 ''IX HAD SJIAl'K-

.rontiioiKuiirnf

.

of I ( Currency uMiii-
Mnres

-
Is ( ! | - ) nlilf.

NEW YORK. Jan. 19. The Evening Post's
London correspondent cables today as fol-
lows

¬

:

An unfavorable view Is taken of the flnan-
clal position of Austria , and It Is 'based on-
economic conditions. The shortage of the

| harvest In Austria-Hungary is much greater
than has been anticipated. Advices from

j good quarters Indicate that It will bo neces-
sary

-
' to Import 20,000,000 worth of food sup-
i piles. This will have an Important affect on-

exchanges. .
I Austria accumlatcd gold largely for cur-

rency
¬

reform. Under the conditions men-
tioned

¬

a postponement of the currency meas-
ures

¬

Is not Improbable. There Is evidence
that the Austiuui bank lately restricted the
sale of foreign ''bills. A further rise In Aus-
tilan

-
exchange would probably mean the re-

sale
-

of Austrian securities to Vienna , so ac-
centuating

¬

the rlso. Therefore It Is not 1m-
posslblo

-
| that a portion cf the gold accumu-

late.
¬

! may bo exported. Such prospects , I
' bollevo , will irot be without effect In deter-

mining
¬

the German bank rate , which Is ex-
pected

¬

to decline soon. Action on the mat-
ter

¬

was deferred tcday.

WOODMEN OF WORLD WOMEN'-

Aisociatod Fraternal Tusuranco Order foi

Gentler EOT.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL NOW IN SESSION

First Aulliorlxfil tlrctlnp : of tinllrp. .

rrso > itutl > Ilinly r ( Supreme
l' ii-c ( lrmuili-s ami IIour 1-

4Olllvrrn" Iti'iiiirlx.

The first annual meeting of the cxocutlv *

coucicll of io supreme forest , Woodmen Cir-
cle

¬

, commenced yesterday at tlio htudnuartcfi-
of the order In the Shecly block. This Is
the flrot authorized meeting of t'.io body
slnco It was created at the convention of
the supreme fcrcst n year ago at St. Louis.
The council will bo In session the remainder
of the week and possibly ono or two days
next week.

The llrst session of the body was hold yes ¬

terday. Hoiitlno buslnet-a and the prollm-
iuary

-

work of organization consumed the
major portion of the time , Heports of the
surremo guardian , supreme physician and
supreme clerk wore read. These Indicated
that the order Is In excellent condition In
every way. The financial atetemont showed
Hiat nil death claims have been paid In full
and that there IB remalolnq In the treasury
atlaMnco or between $5,000 and fC.OOO.
There are nt rtx-'sciit about 0,000 members
scattered among thirty-six stutes , and the
order Is growing at tbo rate of MO and 300
members a month.

The following members of the oxcciitlvi
council arc In attendance : Mary J. Huso ol
Omaha , supreme guardian ; Mrs. Kula Dur-
land of Dcntaon , Tex. , supreme adviser ;

Mrs. Anna McHonagh of Detroit , eniprcuic
manager ; Mrs. IJllen G. Patterson of Llttlq
Hock , Ark. , supreme manager ; Mrs. Kmma
H. Manchester of Lincoln , supreme banker ,
Mrs. Curtis , mipiomo manager ; Dr. lloiovt-
chlncr

-
of Omaha , supreme phjoichn ; W. N-

.Dor
.

ward of Omaha ; chairman of the board of
supreme managers ; John G. Kiilin of Omaha ,
supreme msciager ; Mrs. Ruby Hoot , eupromu-
clerk. .

The council haa a considerable amount of
business to transact , some of It being of a
legislative character. The visitors , however ,
expect to have leisure for .1 good tlmo atul
will bo entertaintd by a number of the local
groves. They will also bo taken out to view
the exposition grounds-

.DeiifliH

.

of n Dny ,

LONDON , Jan. 19. Very IU'v. Henry
George Lltldell , the former dean of Christ
churoh , Oxford , Is dead. Ho a born In
1811 and was at ono tlmo chaplain to the
l rlcico consort.-

INDLVNAl'OLIS
.

, Ind. , Jan. 10 , Krnnk I) .
Noyes , professor of art la the Industrial
Training school , died this morning , aged 31.
His 5ioino waii In Boston and for seven years
ho was Instiuctor In arc at Cornell.-

HATTLIO
.

CHKKK. Mich. , Jan. 10. J. I) .
Wells died hico today. During President1
Hayes' administration Judge Wells waa1
United States CMIRU ! to Rotterdam , Holland , ,

and later waa consul at Glasgow , Scotland.

There Is always an element of chance
with an lue carnival Maybe tlun won't
be any Joe but there never lias been
and there never will be the faintest sus-
picion

¬

of chance when you trust your
dental work to ns W< passed the ex-

peilnicntal
-

stage Innn years IIK > With
us now it's solid facts facts gained by
experience and study We are so abso-
lutely

¬

certain of our own hklll as dentists
( hat we Kuaranteo all our work then
it must be tlio best to be had for are
we not busy all the lime ? No Idle as-

sistants
¬

here It would be wlso for you
to make appointments then we won't
disappoint you Lady attendant.

13 Vonrn il Floor Piivton IIlit ,
JOfh a nil Kuril am.

DIs kill 1ms Jlut been foolen his tlmo
away over dlH lea palace and Itarnlvalli-
lssnoH If I'd n need ( ley wnz ( ron! to
turn de In eon Inter a Hwlmln iiole I'd-
ot; cm me llleln ,' close an KOIIO ter Uuba

and helped dem f( llurH out Dad don't
want mo ter KO fur Iu HOX de war don't
keep him fiom ticllln de best llvo cent
clKflr l t win ever made and pnttln-
In de bent lerbaker ever Hinolvcd Yer-
no what dat clj-ar IH , don't ycrV If yer-
don't jlst ask yer dealer for one nf do-
Stoecker llvo cent clgan-i I > ey all aull-
dum. .

1404 DOUGLAS.


